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Section 1: Services & Treatment

Prof. Tian has helped many people suffering from different kinds of
illnesses. Her patients often come with the whole family and through
the patient’s friends. Prof. Tian uses her family advanced acupuncture
treatment.
 Tian’s “Xuan—Yuan” Jing Luo
 Tian’s ““Xuan—Yuan” auricular Meridian
Both Advanced therapy techniques yield highly effective results.
Assessment of health condition and TCM diagnosis is based on Chinese
Medicine theory (Ying-Yang, Wu-Xing, Quixue, Jin Ye) and Meridian
(Jing Luo) system to the concept of the organism as a whole.
TCM Diagnosis Way in order to get the patients signs and symptoms
1.) Observation of the Face, tongue, eye, ear, and body.
2.) Listening
3.) Interrogation
4.) Pulse taking
Acupuncture treatment
The basic theory of acupuncture treating health problems is through
meridians (Jing Luo) system, which transports oxygen and blood to all
organs of the body. The meridians connect the body’s internal organs
with the external body. And also connects the organs with each other

through meridian branches, forming a network connecting all parts of
the body.
Chinese Herb Remedy
Chinese herb remedy is formulated on the basis of the differentiation of
syndromes, history of illness, and individual conditions. It follows the
TCM theory—in that—all patients show signs and symptoms in relation
to the whole. In light of the principle, I offer herbs prescriptions make a
customized herbs formula.
We also offer meridian scraping/ meridian clipping therapy and
nutrition and food counselling.
Section 2: Professional Qualifications & Medical Experience

My education and clinical training for the medcial professional started
in 1977.
In China:
From 1977 - 1982
1.) M.D Degree (5 years study and internship at West China
University of Medical Sciences, now West China School of
Medicine, Sichuan University, Sichuan Province, China)
From 1986 - 1989
2.) M. Sc. Degree (3 years specialist training in Cardiology) at the
same University. Supervisor was Prof. Luo Xueju.
From 1982 - 1993
3.) I was a former associate clinical professor and medical doctor
working at the West China University hospital. I had an active

medical prac ce from resident, doctor (chief resident) and
associate professor in charge of the university hospital for 11
years.
Educa on programs related to TCM and Acupuncture spanned the ﬁrst
5 years, including human anatomy, microbiology, pathology, physical
diagnosis pharmacology, biology, topographic anatomy, biochemistry,
physiology, pathology, pathophysiology, etc.
During the third school year (1979-1980), I studied tradi onal Chinese
medicine and acupuncture courses including:
1) Basic theory of TCM (Ying—Yang, Wu-Xing Qi Xue, Jin Ye). The
theory of Five Zang and Six Fu. The jinluo (twelve JingMai and
LuoMai, Eight extra-QiJingBaMai, etc. The four trad onal ways of
diagnosis of observa on, listening, interroga on and pulse taking.
The diﬀeren a on as Ying Yang, BaGang, Six Jingluo, SanJiao.
2) Herbology (Zhong Yao Xue)
3) Prescrip on of TCM (Fang Ji Xue)
4) Acupuncture ( Zhen Jiu Xue)
1981 - 1982
Internship for TCM and acupunctural clinical prac ce at the West China
Hospital, department of TCM and Acupuncture (I passed the exam with
an “A” grade). The professor was a famous TCM doctor in China named
Huang Shenyuan.
In Canada
1993 - 1995
I con nued my advanced study of Herbology, prescrip on of TCM,
classics of TCM (NeiJin, ShangHanLun, JinKuiYaoLue and WenBing). And

I practiced TCM and acupuncture as apprentice in my apprenticeship
with Prof. Yifang Tian. Prof. YiFang Tian is a professor at Chengdu
University of TCM College of Acupuncture, and TuiNa; she also was a
professor at the Institute of Chinese TCM and Acupuncture in London,
Ontario. From 1993-1994, she was the Director and General secretary
of CMAAC, and from 1994-2012, she is now the academic advisor of
CMAAC as well as a qualified TCM practitioner at her Waterloo and
Guelph Clinics. I worked in the clinic for two years, six days a week.
1995-2013
For 18 years, I continue as apprentice TCM and clinical researcher with
Prof. YiFang Tian on the weekends at her Waterloo clinic.
I also opened my own Chinese Medicine and acupuncture clinic in
London, Ontario. As a director and practictioner of TCM and
acupuncture, I have served thousands of Londoners with great results.
In February of 2013, my clinic was voted by the London community
newspaper as the Best Acupuncturist Winner. I was deeply moved by
the local newspapers kind award and words of encouragement directed
towards my practice.

